Calendar

2000

7 Nov
BELS (Board of Editors in the Life Sciences) certification examination. Miami. Deadline for registration 23 October. Contact: BELS, PO Box 8133, Radnor PA 19087-8133; 610-687-4796; fax 610-995-0835; www.bels.org.

8-11 Nov
AMWA (American Medical Writers Association) 60th Annual Conference. Inter-Continental Hotel, Miami. Contact: www.amwa.org.

2001

5-7 Feb
PSP (Professional and Scholarly Publishers) Annual Conference. Mayflower Hotel, Washington DC. Contact: Barbara Meredith, 212-255-0200 ext 223.

7-8 Feb

15-20 Feb

5-8 May
CSE 44th Annual Meeting. Grand Hyatt Hotel, Washington, DC. Contact: CSE, 11250 Roger Bacon Drive, Suite 8, Reston VA 20190; 703-437-4377; fax 703-435-4390; cse@councilscienceeditors.org; www.councilscienceeditors.org.

14-16 Sep

Information for Contributors

• Submit manuscripts for the “Articles” section as three typed, double-spaced paper copies for peer review.
• Submit material for the “Features” and “CSE News” sections as one typed, double-spaced paper copy and, if possible, as a computer file on a disk or as an e-mail message or attachment.
• All submissions should include the telephone and fax numbers and e-mail address of the corresponding author.
• All material should be in the style recommended by Scientific Style and Format, with references in the citation-sequence format.
• All material is subject to copyediting.

Send material and editorial inquiries to Barbara Gastel, Editor, Science Editor, Department of Journalism, Texas A&M University, 4111 TAMU, College Station TX 77843-4111; telephone 979-845-6887, fax 979-845-5408; e-mail bgastel@tamu.edu.

In the Next Issue

• CSE and Teachers of English to Non-native Speakers: A Call for Collaboration
• 5-Year Index